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Six named as winners of
2004 Distinguished Alumni Awards
- - - ive UB Law School alum ni and a distinguish~d no n-alumnus had d1eir
momen t in d1e spo tlight as mey were nam ed w i.Jmers o f d1.e school's
2004 D isti.J1guished Alwmli Awards.
The p resentations were m ade April 28 at me law School's 42nd Almual
Meeting and Dilln er, an event d l.ai.J·ecl by Terrence A. G reiller '87 and
H a n . Erill M. Peradotto '84. D enise E. O 'D o nnell '82, p resident o f d1e
UB law Alumni Association , and Terran ce P. Fly rm '88, me associatio n's
p resident-elect, were th e presenters.
"l11e dinner illcluclecl recognition o f
mem bers of me Class o f 1944 i.J1. attendance as part of d1ei.J· 60d1 annivers~uy
celebrdlion , and members of me Class of
1954, celebrating dlei.J· 50dl anniversruy.
·n,e D istinguished Alum .n i Awards,
established in 1963, hono r serv ice to d1e
pro fession ru1d d1e comm unity, and ru·e
given ill six categories.
For serv ice by a no n-alumn us, d1e
award went to MatthewJ. Murphy Ill,
longtime clistlict attorney of N iagara
County, N.Y., w hom O'Donnell called "a
man of integrity, gocx:l judgment and a
commitm ent to justice.'' She noted mat
Mu rphy is '·a great friend of d1e law
School" ::Uld a strong proponent of the
school's F::rmiJy Violence Clinic.
Murphy said he has come to respect
th~ UB Law School gmduates w id1.
w ho m h~.: works in the legal commLmity.
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"Westem ew York is fiJJecl w ith people
w h o first learned to love and respect me
law at UB Law," he says. "A UB lawyer is
sma.Jt, b ut not an·og:m t; hard-working,
but remembers me i.Jnpo rt ance of famiJy
and friends; th o ugh tful , but not obtuse;
con.siderate of o pposing counsel, but
passionate abo ut a client's illterest; a11d
articulate, but never verbose."
And o n top of d1at, he said, "l have
learned that UB lawyers ru·e just so
damn ed d ependable."
Flynn p resented the next award, for
community serv ice, to Jean C. Powers
'79, a pa1tner in the Buffalo law firm
Jaedd e Fleischmann & Mugel. H e no ted
that Powers has served for five years o n
the D ean's Adv isory Cou ncil at d1e law
Sch ool; is a director of the Erie County
B~u· Foundation an d me Volumeer
Lawyers Project; and is on d1e board o f
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trustees o fTrocair e Co llege and d1e U niver-sity at Bu ffalo Fo undatio n. Power-s is
also a past presid en t o f bod1 d1e UB law
Alumni Association and d1e U niver-sity at
B uff-alo Alumni Associatio n.
Tn accepting the award, Po w er-s
d1ank ecl her family : her p~·ents, w h o
"taugh t m e b y example and b y words to
value ::mel respect and assist other-s and
to engage actively in d1e COJlm1UI1.ity";
her husband, Kevill, w ho "never comp lamed abo ut d1e many ho w -s Tsp en t
away fro m ho me w biJe at school"; and
her d aug hte r, 'who sp ent a gocx:l p o1tio n
o f her ch.i.lclhoocl colo Jing i.J1. th e Law Library. She spent a lo t o f tim e reading ill
d1e Law Reuiewofftce, too."
Powers said ofUB Law , "If I had applied to a hundred law schools, l could
not have received a fin er education o r
been inStl1Jctecl by a m ore talented o r
cruing facu lty, or had a closer, m ore collegial, more Ca.J·illg g ro up of fellow students." She accepted the awru·d "i.J1
recogrl.ition of every body ill o u r lives
w ho have mad e o ur achievements p ossible and of the o rganizatio ns ~mel i.Jlslin.Jtio ns d1at we se1ve because truly that is
w hat dlis awru·cl is ; JJ about, o ur joillt
collUnitment to the cornmurl.ity. "
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Oliver C . Young '80

Dianne Bennett '75

Hon. Eugene F. Pigott Jr. '73

Eric D. lindauer '81, w ho rece ived
the award fo r business achieve ments,
concentrates his p ractice at the New
Yo rk City law fum Sullivan & Cro mwell
in banking and finance. O'Donnell
called him "o ne of the most bri.Uiant people I know . It was a rare day in the early
1980s w he n o ne did no t find Etic leading
a sn.tdy group o r tutoting a stn .tggling
law stude nt o n a d ifficult case or legal
theoty."
An early an d active member of d1e
Dean's Aclvisoty Council, Jlndaue r "is
p roof d1at UB Law Sd 1ool is a great public law school w hid 1 makes it possible
for stude nts to reach d1e he ig hts o f d1e
legal pro fessio n," O 'Donnell said.
Fo r his patt, Lin dauer said o f his Law
School expe rie nce: "Now, w id1 d1e benefit of e nlig hte ned hinds ight, it's clear
that at UB I learned well not only ho w to
think like a la,ryer but to be a good colleague, to ask and answer difficult q uestio ns, to solve client proble ms in efficient
and creative ways, and to contti b ute to
the g reate r good o f the community."

and tl1e Legal Pro fessio n."
In his career, Oliver C. Young '80 is
ptincipal cou tt ano m ey andmallimonial
referee for d1e New York State Supreme
Co un's 8tl1]uclicial Disttict. But "it is his
serv ice to d1e p ublic beyo nd d1e legal
p ro fessio n tl1at is ttuly rem arkable," Flynn said in his introductio n in a\¥a.t·ding
tl1e ho no r fo r p ublic setv ice. Yo ung has
lo ng been active w ith tl1e Buffalo Fed eratio n of Neighborhood Centers, w he re
he is o n d1e Board of Ad visors and is a
past board president.
Befo re an audie nce o f lawyers,
Yo ung cited advances in d1e Sup reme
Coutt"s operatio ns. "We have ttiecl over
the yea.t-s to be of serv ice to lawyet"S w ho
call o n d1e d epartment for assistance,
w hed1er you are a senio r pa.ttner at a law
fum o r an inmate at Attica," he said. "\X!e
try to minimize d1e frus11-ation so metimes
inl1e re nt in dealing w ith a la.t·ge bureaucr-acy W<e tl1e coutt system."
"The consumm ate p ro fessio nal"' is
how O'Do nnell re fen ed to Dianne Benn ett '75, recently retired board chairman
o f the Buffalo law fim1 Hodgson Russ
and d1e ho no ree fo r p rivate p r-actice.
"La~>.,yer, client advocate, manager, marketer, v isio nary , con1!11Lmity leader Oiam1e is all of d1ese dlings and much
mo re. She undet"Stancls d1e complex
b usiness clyna.tnics o f private legal pt-actice bener tha n anyone l know.
·'Dianne sta.t1cls ~or all d1at it means to
be a client-cente red ano rney. A client
w ho has Dianne fo r a lawyer has a powe rful advocate, a caring friend. someone
w ho is always looking o ur for th eir" besr
inte rests no maner w hat. Bur she above

all she stands fo r tl1e belief that to excel
in ptivate pt-actice is to excel as a co mmunity leader: ·
Bennett recalled d1e aclvemure, in
1972, o f dtivil1g fro m Fredo nia to Buffalo
- "in my V \Y/ Beede w id1 holes in the
flo o r so I could see the Tlul..tway"- to
enter d1e Law Scl1ool at its o ld clowntown locatio n. "UB Law Scl1ool was d1e
best ed ucatio nal experie nce of my life,"
she said . "TI1e teacher-s really cared. 111ey
looked behind d1e law; d1ey looked at
w hat consttu crs make up d1e law. lt was
not the answer-s, it was d1e q uestions that
were il11po tta.t1t. 111ey really taught you
how to th i11k.
"I am so p roud to be a lawyer. f d1ink
it is a remarkable profession, a wond erful professio n."
The award-winne r fo r .the jud iciary
was Hon. Eugene F. PigottJr. '73, p resid ing justice o f tl1e Ne'v Yo rk Swte
Supreme Cowt's Appellate Divisio n,
Fourth Depa.ttment. Flytm cited his "ongoing effo rts to p ro mo te our law sd1ool
and its uniq ue courtroom,'" O'Brian
Hall's Francis M. Letro Co wt room, to
which Pigott bro ught tl1e first a ppellate
uial.
Citing a Usr of judges produced by UB
Law School, including a nu mber o [ female jurists, Pigott said, "It is truly a remarkable hall of fame d1at d1e law
School has given us."
He also rumecl d1e tables w id1 an
award o f his own, presenting a plaque of
appreciation to Vice Dean Ala.t1 S. Can-e!
from the Fourth Depmtment in ho nor of
CarTel's setvice as a membe r of d1c Continuing Legal Edue<tl io n board .

H

e. also cited d1e school's

continuing develo pment,
in cluding d1e dram atic e--xpansio n o f its clinical p rogmms, ino ·e asecl legal concentt<ttio ns, d1e availability of interdisciplincuy d egrees and od1e r cuniculum initiatives. "TI1e Law Scl1ool," he said, "has
worked ha.t-cl to move o ut ahead of the
cu rve in adjusting a.tld continuing to adjust its instructio nal model to meet many
of the goals fo r the 21st cenrwy o utlined
b y tl1e ABA's Task Fo rce o n Law Schools
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